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THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Sed po.nl for Tfyt Book, Sample Card, direction,

for coloring Photo., making ihc fint Ink o. Bluing
(10 cu. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggist, or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

Pot Gliding or Broniing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver. Broruo, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Pipe,

DEANE
and
W.

Safety
tors

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Tulepbone i.064.

West Market

L

ft-- , f CELER i
COMPOUND

Paine'. Cc'ery ComNeuralgia pound cured my
ick headaclK..."

Mrs. L. A. IIkpstncr,

Nervous ban Jacinto, Cai.

"After urinz six hot-- !Prostration tic of l'ainc a Celery
Compound, I am cured
ol rheumatism." ?

Rheumatism SAMUEL HUYLHIMSCIN
Souta Cornish, N. H I

"It ha. done me moatKidney good for kidney div-ns-

than any other medi-
cine.D iser 80s " Gun. Abbo-it-

Sioux City, Iowa,.

AND "I'aine. Celery l
ha. been of great

All Liver benefit for torpid Fiwer,
indii:etion, and bilious-
ness."Disorders ELlzbTtt C.
Upall, Quechee, Vt. f

DAW & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AXD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete itock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A Rents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, ami will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contra
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rr ck Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1MB. Ko.iUeuoc Tvlopbout 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,

Manulactnrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil rim) complete line of PLAT FOKM (in.! oihfr Srir; Varnr. e- - eci.illr adapted to tha

Wc-u-- rn trad.- I arpen r and fn'sh llluttsir: I'rr- - iist free-- on
tin l!riiiiu i ti K A8M fti-n-

jSS,
GRATES,

Tile Hearths,
Tile Facings,

In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
r

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

F. G. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

rock Island.

Gorins Unto
ilUUJJ

Side Square,

CURES

:

and Resint,
ROCK ISLAND. ILLS.

Has the larges Dining Room in the trl-clti- es seating capacity 250 persona.
25 cents buys pood wholesome meal

' 25 centa pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.
City Boarder at reasonable rates.

P. 8. All must come nober. C. D. GOR l0N. Proprietor.

M. YEEBUET,
Plnmbine, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
ffroupht. Cuit and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting: and Brass Goods of every desoiptloaV

Rubber Hose and Packing of all hinds, Draia TUe and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 917 Eighteenth St., P.OCK ISLAJfD. ILL.

W. jA. aUTHEIE,
(Snccessor to Oathrte Sc Co' Una,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

arpians and estimates farnlshed. A specialty mde of fine work . AU orders attended to
promptly and aatufaction gnaruitead. .

Office and 8hop No. 1818 Third Avenue

THE WILD BOY NUISANCE.

MANNER IN WHICH YOUNG R0UGH3
AND LCAFERS ARE DEVELOPED.

Noisy G.nfi Which Infest the Street Cor-

ners Apf-aren- Failure of Well I men-

tioned IVople Thsj Trials or tlie Lady
School Teacher.
All our cil ies are infested by gang of wild

boys, who u uke the evening ami tha Sunday
hldoou.s to v ell disp;el ricolo. The news-
papers oct ionally relate their misdeeds, and
we see them for ourselves groutil upon their
favorite corners, ladies going around tbe
block trt avoid passing them. Nor cm we
claim tbo boy nuisance is peculiar to
greatcitins. In many ploasantoonntry towns,
and even in remote villages, there are boys
rou;h, l:iw:es, unfeeling, untaught who
have contri--e- l to escape the sedate civiliza-
tion of the r native place. In their course
from babvl;ood they b;ivo learned little ex-
cept how t iiiako life a torment and a
sham - to tli ir mothers and a terror to their
lieighhortioi l.

At e these Idlo. ugly, defiant groups
wo may vt ry naturally wonder bow they
have coi,vj exist, considering the numler
of yeditctivi tr;j;s troo.l people Lava set to
catch tb- - w !d l.oy ii:d n:al;o a de'-en- t human
bein of liii i; our vest sohonl system, for ex-
ample, tin? evening so'uool, the
Stind iy ol, the truant tilTu-cr- , the
schix! r:;id the invirrp.jj roo:ns of various
yotiuf; associations.

L?t i:s set- how this unhappy creature is
evolved. A uy ono may observe the process
who will Uiia the troulilo to study closely
0110 lai ju pnblicscliool of boys. Then? be sits,
listless and discontented, chewing gum, his
mouth olr-iad- disfigured by the odions
habit, a center and source of disorder to his
quarter of the school room. Ho remains
languid and quiescent only so long as no
cli.tncc of irischief preseats itself; but when
it tlo.-s- , lie sjows some cunning and prompt-
ness in nvni ing blinsolf of it. It was not in
tlio r xm, however, that ho ttocaino a
wild boy. He begins bis day's progress in
t'io bad way at homo, in his hurried, disor-
derly broarfast, from which he goes to
school, hnl ' nourished, to devour whatever
indigestible substance be can find. And there
ho sits, wi h bis dirty hands and unclean
clothes, an incipient wild boy! If there are
a hundred loys in the schoolroom, there are
usually hall' a dazen of his kind. The school
room is preniled over by a young lady, in a
lovely whit) npron, her hair done to a nicety,
and she tri every hour to tame these few
young sava s by all the arts of persuasion
at ber comi ianL Slio is secretly afraid of
tho w-l- bo , and ho knows it. She knows
and he kno-v- that if it comes to a fight it
will not lc :he teacher who will gain the vic-
tory, and so they live in a condition of de-

moralizing compromise. ' Tommy," she says.
In her sweetest note at the beginning of
school, "I sm you have brought that auger
to school aj aiii. Don't you think you had
better take it out iuto tho entry, or let me

it into desk?"put my - -

Tommy does not think so, and the gentle
lady knows well that, ir she were to proceed
from udvicn to command, and command to
compulsion, there would be a sceno in the
schoolroom, from which her soul recoils with
horror. SLe could expel him. Thelawgivcs
her this power. Why does she not uso it?
Because she is a gontle and good woman, and
knows this boy, and perhaps bis wit'iowed
mother also, and all that mother's vain efforts
to reform him, and she knows Cat expulsion
would sinip'y mean bis precipitation into the
career of o wild boy.

&iner 01 later, however, the school system
loses its hold upon him, and he develops
rapidly into a ruffian of the streets.

No ono ccn hold in unro grateful regard
than I do the patient, much enduring ladies
who form so important a portion of the
teaching force of this country. Tbo lenign
influence of good womon is needed in every
school, and iu no kind of school so much as
in a schocl of boys. When the school is
large enoug h to have at its head a strcng,
able man, to whom in cases of difficulty tmd
rebellion tie ladies of tho corps can appeal,
all goes wo! L They seldom need to appeal.
Tho m"ro kuowlcdgo tha' tbo man is there,
with his strong arm and bis possiblo stick, is
usually a deterrent that sufjevs. But when
we placo it lady in charge of a school in
which ther 5 are boys heavier and stronger
than herself, and lea vo her thereto fight it
out with tl:em clone, day after day, with no
resource ncaiust persistent disorder, which is
a confession of defeat, we do something
which is extremely likely to result in the de-
velopment if wild bovs.

It is su prising how well many oi our
gentle and resolute ladies manage, unsup
ported as tliey uro by visible force. But out
of every fifty boys there are likely to be as
many as Are who will defy tho teachor, if
not totally conquer nnd frustrate her, to tho
extent of n aking ber life n daily renewal of
bitterness and shame. If we place a lady
over a lot cf lively and vigorous boys, we are
bound to supplement her. Wo must arrange
ic so that, t.t any moment of need, she can
summon by telephono or otherwise a super
intendent, u selectman, a trustee, with n stout
policeman .iccompanying him, well provided
with tho means of subduing the rebel. He is
always a coward. Let him but know that
his gentle veaclier has this resource and it
will usually keep hnu in order.

As a two', le, I fear we are a little too soft
and sentimental about childhood. We might
advantagoi msly caress it a little less and
study it riuch more. Children, like other
musical instruments, give forth music only
when they are played upon by a skillful hand.
I often think of a school as resembling a great
organ fuL of pipes, trumpets and flutes.
When a m ister touches the keys and works
the pedals, the mighty instrument Gils all the
region win harmony. It is wofully other-
wise when an unskillful or insufficient player
fills the onanist's seat

A well governed child, that is, a child that
has learned reasonable obedience without loss
of natural vivacity, is the most enchanting
object in t he universe. It graces and cheers
every home of which it is a part. Every eye
rests upon it with pleasure and benediction.
But alas! an ungoverned or misgoverned
chil l can easily become something hideous
and terrifl x No crentui-- cau be more crueL
In my life 1 have known two or tjree in-
stances of cruelty to children from parents
and teachers, but it seems to me I have
known a liundred cases of the roost savage
cruelty co umitted by children upon parents,
teachers t ud ono another. They ore cruel
because tbey are young. A proper considera-
tion for the rights and feelings bf others is
not naturiJly a trait of childhood; it belongs
to maturity. It comes with knowledge of
life and e perience of suffering. Hence the
necessity of children being instructed in ele-
mentary morals, and of their being com-
pelled, if necessary, by the strong hand, to
respect ot jer people's rights.

In truth, stable virtue in all its forms be-

longs to maturity, while vice is a thing
green, rav, mindless, stupid, immature. In
our school i and colleges it is the crude, pro-
vincial minds that give trouble, and when we
visit one f our prisons, we find that three-fourt-hs

of the criminals there are little mare
than wild boys in a cage. James I'arton in
Boston U raid.

C500 Reward.
We wi 1 pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
VegeUbla Liver Pills, when tbe directions
are strictly compiled with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfactlDn. Large boxes containing 80
sugar couted pills, 25c For sale by all
druggist. . Beware of counterfeits and
imitation i. The genuine manufactured
only by John C-- West & Co., 803 W.
Madison St, Chicago, 01. '

i

A HELP TO PHYSICIANS.

The Phonograph Shown to Be of Servtee
In Making; Dhftg-ooala- .

Although some ten years bave elapsed
since Mr. Thomas A. Edison startled the
world by inventing a machine that stored
up sound and reproduced it at will, it is
only within the past few months that this
wonderful invention has been Drought to
such degree of perfection as makes it of prac-
tical utility to the public at large. Some
time has passed since I began to investigate
the practicability of this machine, so as to
give to the medical world a better and more
certain means of teaching, recording, repro-
ducing and demonstrating tbe physical signs
or sounds of the normal as well as of the dis-
eased condition of the heart and lungs. .

At this early stage of my experiments I
must say that I predict a great future for it,
and the opening of a new field for investiga-
tion in physical diagnosis and teaching.

It is a very extraordinary fact that, while
the deepest tone that our ears are capable of
recognizing is one containing sixteen vibra-
tions a second, the phonograph will record
teu vibrations or less, and can then raise the
pitch until we bear a reproduction from them.
Similarly, vibrations above the highest rate
audible to the ear oan be recorded on tbe
phonograph and tiien reproduced by lower-
ing tho pitch until we actually hear the record
of those inuudible pulsations.

Prom what observations I have already
practically made, 1 am satisfied that ths
phonograph has a great future, and has
opened up an entire new field of iuvstiga-tio- n

in that lino.
The method which I adopted in making

these experimental physical examinationj by
the phonograph was carried out in tiie fol-
lowing manner:

The phonograph was placed on a suitable
table before me; a tube in the shape of tho
deaf conversation tube was then attached to
the recording cylinder of the phonograph;
the other end was placed on that part of the
chest which was to be explored; then the
phonograph was sot in motion before placing
the tube in contact with the chest. In order
to register or record upon the wax cylinder
that part of the chest which was intended to
be examined, it was found necessary, either
before or directly after examining any part,
to register by its anatomical name that part
of tho chest This was done by speaking into
the phonograph so as to be able, in reproduc-
ing, to distinguish those physical sounds
found in one part from the other.

Tor example, if I intend to examine the
supraclavicular region I speak into the pho-
nograph while in motion, before placing the
tube on the chest, "Supraclavicular region."
Py so doing these words were directly regis-
tered. I now place the tube on that part of
tbe chest and examine slowly and thoroughly.
In this way I continued to explore the entire
heart and lungs. It will be found advan-
tageous to allow the cylinder to make a num-
ber of revolutions before romoviug the tube
to another part, in order that more than one
respiratory heart sound might be registered.

This is also to be carried out on examining
the heart Sounds.

When I was finished with my examination
I returnea u- the reproducer, so as to re-
peat that which j; .i,
examination. The phonograpti .now set
in motion; a direct attached stethoscope
applied to mv ears from the nhonmmuih a n
the sounds were beard, in their varied pitch
ana tone as tney came along, with perfect
clearness. The words and sentences that I
had spoken into it, for the purpose of record-
ing the landmarks, were all reproduced.

With some extra experimenting 1 was able
to apply the use of the phonograph in such a
manner as to throw the physical sounds,
which had been Dreviouslv racriaroroH nnnn
ono of these wax cylinders, into the auditori
um, ana thereby teach directly a larger class.

It is further noasihla himnctnift nhmim.i
sign cabinet which has all registered cylinders
representing the different diseases" of the
lungs and heart. When one wishes to study
an v of the sounds of the heart or limn ho
can pick out of his cabinet that cylinder
wcicu nas registered upon it such physical
sounds.

Various other uses for which the phono-
graph is now fully ripe might be mentioned,
bUt I aill l!Ot readv. tO Civn mamnran.Ia ntO "

these, J. Mount Bleyer, M. D., in Medical
rxecora.

No Coquetry There.
A nrpttv .Inrunau mniilnn iIiuwaJ 4 ......

I f ..1 J U BOIL
embroidered silk, sitting on the Ooor bend-
ing over a koto, on which she strums an ac--
mmn.inimpnt to lm, rAin. A ;H - n .-- - i - au an (iryu- -
ability touch the heart of a young Japanese;
uui. ii' uittLier uuw rnucn ne mignt be
touched, be mnst annur nttorW iA.fp' l muiuciCUbto her, and ignore her charms and her pres- -
cucu. rur, progressive as is Japan, young
men and women are never allowed together
alone, and such a thing as a flirtation or co-
quetry is unknown. Unlike China or Corea,
Japan allows parents to invite a young gen-
tleman to their house as guest, but he de-
votes his time to tbe parents; the daughter
may play the koto, or entertain him in other
ways, but she is noticed no more than is a
colored servant woman by a guest in a south-
ern home.

It seems strange to us that custom can so
control feelings and sentiment, especially
when every day we see here at home young
men doinj the exact opposite, ignoring pa-
rents and older members of the family, and
feigning more interest in the young women
than they really feel. Marriage in Japan
are carried on much as tbey used to be, tbe
parent making the choice; but nowadays if
it chance that either young lady or gentle-
man object to become husband or wife, the
parents do not force tbe matter, and, as a
rule, babies are not betrothed by their pa-
rents as they are in some other Asiatic coun-
tries. Neither are women so secluded as
they are in those countries, for nearly as
many Japanese women are to be seen on the
streets in Japan as are American women in
this country. In fact, tbe Japanese woman
or girl is to Asia what the American girl is
to Europe. American Magazine.

The Mangostecn.
Travelers in Java have filled pages and

columns with rhapsodies over the mango-stee-
, and all unite in extolling it as the su-

preme delight of the tropics. The mango-steo-n

appears to one as a hard round fruit
the size of a peach. Its hard outer shell or
rind is of the same color and thickness as a
green walnut, but in this brown husk lie six
or eight segments of creamy white pulp.
The little segments are easily separated, and
transferred to the mouth melt away, the
pulp being as soft and fine as a custard.
The mangosteen's delicate pulp tastes, as all
its eulogists say, like strawberries, peaches,
bananas and oranges all at oace; a slight
tartness is veiled in these delicious flavors,
and it is never cloyingly sweet. Token just
as it comes from the ico box the mangosteen
is an epicure's dream realized, and the mere's
the pity that it only grows in far away
places and deadly climates, and does not
bear transportation. Largo sums have been
offered, and P. and O. steamships have mads
hundreds of ineffectual efforts to get a bas-
ket of mangosteens to England for the queen.
The hard rind looks unchanged for weeks,
but the delicate pulp melts away, and the
dryest and coldest refrigerator chambers
cannot keep tho heart of the mangosteen
from SDoiiinir. San Francisco Arzonaut.

Absiraiy stupid
To tllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe livar, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm,
leas, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

Before arithmetic was invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth, a

Its TTis for Kidneys- -

Jesup. Ga., May 26. 1887.
I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and tbe pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colbmah.

PUHB. BLOOD IB OF PRICELESS VA1DK.
The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lkwi,
Editor Southern Society.

About forty petrified bodies were re-
cently recovered from the Miike coal
mine in Japan. They were those of
workmen buried alive in the mines sevs
era! years ago.

AD VIC t lu &tTBKB.
Are you disturbed st. night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea; regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symp
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world. Prir 25 cents per bottle.

The easiest thing to catch with a
bended pin is a school teacher. But tbe
female teacher is easier caught with a
diamond pin.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most populnr and
best endorsed medicine in tbe market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

It does us good to admire what is
beautiful; but it doe-- us infinitely more
good to love it. We grow like what we
'nv, out We kviuiiie one HivL bat

we love.

The Handsomsat Lady in Bock Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe ihroat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when olher
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large sixe 50c and f 1.

. Bachelor logic: "Marriage is a lottery;
lotteries are illegnl; therefore I simply
obey the law by keeping single."

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for twelve years,
experiencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost darly. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a bot-
tle, and siuce the tirst day's use have had
no more bleedingthe soreness is entire
ly gone. D. G. Davidson, with t: e Bos-
ton Budget, formerly with the Boston
Journal.

During the year 1887 1,228,759 were
contributed by Britisa christians to for-
eign missions.

The C8t on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists1

Every inflammation and all pain sub-
dued and cured by Pond's Extract.
Avoid crude imitations.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The largest organ in tbe world is now
being built in London for Sydney. It
will cost about $75,000.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to an other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,j
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses J"the full curative value ol the jrbest known remedIe82(rof
the vegetable klng--jOo-

Peculiar in "yCi' strength
and economy rti JSRooa'a Sar-
saparllla iC 'he only med-
icine ofr. which can truly
besaid;oS" "One Hundred Doses0arJj Dollar." Medicines In

Cy larger and smaller bottlesarequlre larger doses, and do not
aproduce as good results as Hood's.r Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itselfSthe title of "The greatest blood jdTJk
purifier ever discovered."

Peculiar In its "good name
home," there is now VVXnore
of Hood's Sarsaparnia vsold in
Lowell, where Vit is made,
than of allrf Vother bloodpurifiers. to IU
pheaome-- AVnal record of sales
abroad- - Aao other preparation
naOakCr wer attained such popu-- V

larity in so short a time,
1 m and retained Its popularity

rd confidence dKong all classes
aPt people so steadfastly.

Do notbe Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get tbe Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all ArugsUU. (l;alxtorS4. Prepared onlrhy C L HOOD CO, pothMariM.LoweU, Kaw.

IOO Doses One Dollar ;

POND'S BdRACT

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND INFLAMMATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay 18
dangerous. Relief I

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

rlniinri Pond's Extract Is nnpur-Itald-rr

li. psfped for Catarrh, Col4 In tha
Head, &c. (See pan 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of tbeie dictrttxsing complaints than
I'ond'a Kxtract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. E$g&sX
Now?, or from any canee, is rseedily con- -
uuueu win eiojipco.

Pond's Extract is undoubtedlyPiles . the best remedv known for Piles.
Tiienpe of Pond's Extract Ointment
IB connection with the Extract if highly
recommenciei. i:?ee p. in, J5oik oi uircc- -
tions wmppttl around each botile.)

Female Complaints, major
the

ity ot. female diseases the Extract can be
used, as in well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accoiupauT each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Everyw here).
It Is ned In the honnebold of the President aa

well as that of the humbled citizen ; hy mem-
ber of the anny nml the navy, the Bat and tba

the pulpit and the press all ruaks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract 8. leffi'ft;

the words " Pond's Extract " blown in
the class and onr picture trade mark on
eurroimdine bnff wrapper. None other ia
Pennine. A) wavs insist on having Pond'sExtract. Take no other preparation.
It it never notd In bulk or ly meaeure.

Sold every here, Prices. 60c, fl, ft. 75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT C0

5 5ti Are., Kew Yorfc

Headache, Toothache, Earache.
NEURALGIA, SCRE THROAT,

Catarrh, Crcup, Frost Biles,
Sore Nipples, Caked Ersasis, Lams Sack,

R K E U M AT S S M
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c.

Sold by Druggists. SOc. end $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVES PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Thrm. 25c.
SONC BOOK IVSAiL.E3 FREE.

Address wizard OIL CO..

ESTABLISHEa ISSI 186 So.hurewreb!, CrjfCaco. .s, ciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, Neirons and Private Diseases.
DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache nnd all
the effect eadtns to early decay and yerh;p Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicnuncally Ly new
methods with never-failin- g

-- SYPHILI3 and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-t'rinar- y Orcans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidueys or
other Orcans.

No experiments. Aire and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

it Send 4 cents postage fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases

Those c.intemp'atJncr Marriai-- e send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide ATaie and Female, each
IS cents, both s$ cents (sump-- i. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter cr call may save future
suff ring and shnme, and add jrolden years to lile

Hook "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent even-where-

,

secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to S. Sundays
9 to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

ELY'S CatarrHCream Balm
Cleanses tbe a
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays ZCnYirt ..nun
I'ain and In- - r sjc r-- 'j

flamation HAYFEVERg

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses o1

Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

' - auiv l!arl 1 UU ISagreeAble. Price 50 cen'8 at DruslM; by mail.
0 cents. ELY BRO'i HEitd, W War-re- n

street. New York.

LOTOS FS8E POWDER

valuing their comp".xton should ncar n
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the latest Imported and urmiiiniouolj acknowl-edged m tho tX"t
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to bi perfectly harmless. Imnerceptl-b!- .

uuraliln and invisible. For vale everywhere.
Prlcm. aSSe and ADt per Bot, Ask your
druHiii.t fur It or write lor postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
7 and tVa.hlnarloa Street. IIICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt thb Followtno Dbuggibts

Marshall & Fisher,
flartz Ss Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

RIUEUSS
Or tkr Liquor Habit. Positively Curedby adminlHteriac Or. Haines'Uoidea Kpeelfle.
It can be riven tn acup of oille. or tea wlthontthe of tbe person taking It ; U abaoiutajynannies, and will effect a permanent and apeedycure, wbetber tbe pat cut la a mMlerate drinker oran aleoiinlic wreck. Thousands of drunkards bave

been made temnerat" men wbubhare taken Golden.Hpeoitle In their conVe wlthont their koowiedcand to-d- believe ny nuit drinking-o-f turn-ow- n

freewill. IT NKVKIt FAILS. Tbe yatem onoeimpregnated with tbe Kneolfle.tt becomes an OtterUurxiss.milty for the Honor appetite to exixt.
C0.r??le,bT'1'- - H- - THOMAS, and Ma WHIT A T.T.

A FISU.&H, DniKKlats, JKucK Island. Illa.- -

Big G bnsfc-fve- u tioi ve.

f bal"s I aal satisfaction la tbafl TOI DAT.J core ot Gonorrba?a and
maMiimi Oleet, I prescribe it andt MM.abrtW

feel safe in recot amend-
ingl'SnaaeWiVa A. it to all auCterem.

A. J. STTf F.U. I.
Decatur, III

PBICE.Sl.nO.
Sold by Druggists.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
- AT -

CARSE & CO.SV

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congresa, ... $149

" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe - - - - 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue,

JOHN V'OLK k CO.,

ENERAL CONTRACTORS
AND- -

HOUSE IBTJILDERS.
MAKUF. ACTURERB OF

Sash., Doors, .Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kiDda of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., 1 rtween Third and Fourth aVenne,

Hock Island

JOHN EC. RASOIS",
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIQ-AES- ,

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Vookns.Si

rjNAOQrjAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTEY, WILL 013 TAUT
KLUua VAA.UAiil.a LNFOKMATIOrr

77!:

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

1706 Second Avenue

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP

i iinnnui u n
Eleg-an- t Day Coaches, Dinino- - Cars.

TIME

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(CTucagtj, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska By a.)
, J m?. Hues, branches and extensions wept, northwest and southwest

" m iw w a aimneapons ana St. Paul Ini?TT?ti'?1 and SA?.ux.FaiV9rl,i S AKOTA-Gallat- in, Trenton, CaeroIR,1- - x&8g a'cl?? Iian5as MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Falrbury, and Nelson1Pv..NEBR?A"7,H,ort.?n'-TPe-
kb Hutchinson, Wichita, Norton.A5irfr?e,nValdwell'in Springs, Denver, Puebloflnnew and vast areas of rich landsaffording the best facilities of Intercommunication to oTde? --rrazinw

to all
?anrd?ltieS-- l2L..Southrn Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado TjSi, NewTexas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and faciflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: aH competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of acicommorlaf inna nm thrnnh ! u v,AV .

V?ll&JSJVJ!1S. Similar MAGNIFICENT VE8TIBTjiS

v ,n V'cago anaK-anea- s Ljity.

OF

ivcimiuK vuwryara rztr.c, ana raiace aieepintr Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAnsreles, San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick 'tirnTprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenBock Island, Atehison,St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City ud MinnS.'apolis and ft Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenichunting: fishing- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertolm BraSchcourses throug-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEEtravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lafayette, and Council St
to

Joseph, AtchlBon, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolisand St. Paid?'
FT Tket8' 5J.ftP& 0l4er or desired information, apply to any CounonTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK,
OeneralXanag-er- . CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Paa. AgmL

NOW IS THE
to have your

femes, Perioftals, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in flrit-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling'

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

OLSEN & PETERSON, t
And. Dealers ia Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Si

. Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
t3rBlemitip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe. - .

'

601 and 603 Ninth 8treet, Rock IsUarL m,.

. n

1


